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N CHEEKSHAVE COLOR

I stretched my hand out to her, and
said slowly and earnestly:

"I will do all I possibly can for
you."

(Continued Tomorrow.)
Society Problems That Perplex

Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX

HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife

A $10 investment
that brings returns
worth thousands

SINGLE ten-doll- ar bill, invested as first
A payment on one of these latest-mod-

VICTROLAS. can bring and WILL
BRING returns which could not be calcu-
lated in thousands of dollars. We have ar-

ranged a strictly business plan whereby wc
will handle such an investment for you

late upon this surprising bit of in
tormation. urace Drapers voice
went on hurriedly, unevenly.

tvery step was dogged, every
movement known," she said-- "I
admit I was foolish. I was so angry
when I found it out that 1 deliberate
ly tried to make them believe from
several little things that I actually
meant you harm. And then when I
came to myself I realized that there
could be no peace or rest for mc
until I started clean again, with your
forgiveness as jne of the , things
which would help wipe off the slate,
I found myself baffled at every at
tempt to see you.

Madge's Promise.
She stopped,- - and the inevitable

question sprang to my lips.
"How is it then that you accom-

plished this meeting so easily?"
I wondered if it were triumph that

flickered in her eyes tor a moment.
"That will have to remain my

secret," she said. "Otherwise I
should have to betray a trust placed
in me. But part of my success lies
in the fact that I have been as

as a seashell ever since I
returned from the South. The most
active cats doze at the mice holes
sometimes."

There was a hint of satisfaction in
her manner. I wondered idly if it
were justified, or whether the four
persons she had named were in- -
rWrt a hlitifl as slip had named were
mdeed as blind as she evidently be
lieved them to be. That they could
have no knowledge of my present
interview I believed, clsi it would
have been stopped before this. But
that they would not long remain in

ignorance of her success ii: seeing
me I was certain knowing their
resourcefulness and determination as
I did. And when they did learii of
the trick she had used to secure
an interview with mc, what penalty
would they visit upon her?

"Can't you imagine how intoler-
able such espionage is?" she said
fiercely. "And I have meant no
harm, mean none now. All I wish
is to be allowed to live quietly and
earn my living as best I can. They
will never believe me. but I think
they will' believe you if you can tell
them that you have seen me don't
tell them the trick I played, say it
was an accidental meeting and that
you are 'convinced I mean no harm.
Won't you do that for me?"

I shut jny ears relentlessly to the,
little note of warning still sounding,
though faintly, in my brain. I told
myself that I could not afford to
rhut the door of hope against a
creature so downed by fate as this.

Lonely Is the Man Who
Understands

Lonely is the man who understands.
Lonely is vision that leads a man

away
From the pauturc-land- s,

From the furraws of corn and the
brown loads of hay,

To the mountain-sid- e,

To the high places where contem-
plation brings

All his adventurings
Among the sowers and the tillers in

the wide
VallcyAs to one fused experience.

JOHN PR1NKWATER.

Diplomatic posts are now being
demanded by British women.

Clear
ourskin with

Resinol
Ointment and Reainol Soap.
They soothe the inflamed
spots, reduce blotches and
oiliness and usually pro-
duce a healthy complexion
in asurprisingly short time.
Try them and tee.

Sold by all drugeiit.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Teamster's Life Saved

Writes Letter That Is Worth Read- -

ing Very Carefully.
Teterson Ointment Co.. Inc.. Buffalo,

N. Y. : I was afflicted with a very severe
sore on my left for years. I am a teamster.
I tried all medicine and salves, but with-
out success. I tried doctors, but they
failed to cure mc. I couldn't sleep for
many nichts from pain. Doctors said I
could not live for more than two years.
Finally Peterson's Ointment was recom-
mended to me and by 'its use the sore w.13
entirely healed. Thankfully yours. Wil-
liam Haase, West Park. Ohio. March 22,
1915, care P. G. Rciti, Box 199.

Peterson says: "I am proud of the
above letter and have hundreds of others
that tell of wonderful cures of Eczema,
Piles and Skin 'Diseases."

Peterson's Ointment is SO cents a large
box at all druggists, and there isn't a
broad-minde- d druggist in America that
won't praise it. Mail orders filled by Peter-
son Ointment Co., Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.
Sherman k McConnell Drug Co. will supply
you.

OCCASION 1 i

Send coupon for the facts!
We do not want you to be obligated in ANY
way. We DO want, simply, the opportunity to
give you THE FACTS. It costs but one
stamp and we'll even return the stamp. Send
in the coupon today ad let us explain how
and why this investment can be made to yield
returns valued in the thousands!

MICKEUS
"The House of Pleasant Dealings"

15th and Harney Sts., Omaha

Phone DOUGLAS

ItalhiT Difficult.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 18 and

grently attached to a man four years
my senior, lie has asked me to mar
ry hln., and I would consent but for
on reason. My sister, now 21, went
about with him. and though he no
longer cares for her aha loyes him
dearly. Now, Mit-- s Fairfax, should I

give up my happiness for my Bister,
or what 6hall I do? anxious.

I'm afraid you can't avoid tempo
rarv unhaoniness for at least one of
you three. Do you love this boy?
Are you old enough to mean to settle
down to marriage? is there enoufrn
depth of feeling-

- to Justify you In
fighting for happiness at the cost of
a certain amount of humiliation for
your sister? I'm not saying she won't
get over It. Most folks rind time ana
change a most excellent healer. But
keeping her disappointment right
under her eyes won't make it any
pleasanter for your sister.

His Parents Object.
Dear Miss Fairfax: ,1 am 23 and

am now graduating rrom a prores- -

sional college. I have lovd a young
girl of good standing, ability and
character for two years. 1 hopo to
marry her, but my parents continu-
ously tell me she is poor and inferi-
or. I love this girl dearly and she
loves me. A. B.

The man who marries for money
is a despicable cad, my boy Just
one degree more unpleasant than the
girl who sells herself.' Your parents
are ambitious for you. Fired by
their love they want you to have
the tangible assets of life the
material good. If you're a real man
you can work and win these symbols
of success. Hut the lovn of a fine
woman is, above rubies. If you
haven't the courage to fight for it you
will, I fear, never realize your full
stature as a man..

Family vs. Sweetheart.
Dear Miss Fairfax: For several

months I have known a young lady
two months my Junior and love her
dearly. I have proposed marriage
and have been accepted both by her
and her parents. Sly mother adores
this girl and my father thinks the
same, but they cannot tolerate her
family.

The girl's family is large with
aunts and uncles all living in the
same neighborhood. They occasion-
ally quarrel, and for that reason my
father has asked me to give her up.

i nave given my word to this cirl
that I will marry hr. It is her hap
piness that is my desire to wed her.

T. O. S. '

Have the courage of your convic-
tions aiyl be true to your best feel-
ings. Since the girl herself is fine
and loyal, and since your parents
confess that they have nothing
against her, why should she suffer
because of their failure to get on
with her people? I think your fami-
ly is talking: a bit, but will give in
if they are made to feel that you
have the strength to stick to the one
you love. '

Mrs. Johnson d.

Mrs. Edward Johnson was re-
elected leader of the literature de-

partment of the Omaha Woman's
club at a meeting held at her home
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. George
Bonner was assistant leadr
er; Mrs. James Hanbcry is the new
secretary and treasurer, and Mrs. W.
S. Knight, librarian.

Louise Homer Weds.
Miss Louise Homer, daughter oi

Madame Louise Homer. 'noted singer,
and Sidney Homer, well known com-
poser, was married on Tuesday in
New Work City to Ernest Van Rens-
selaer Stircs. The bride is herself a
singer and appeared in concert in
Omaha earlier in the season with her
mother.

Garfield Circle.
Garfield Circle No. 11, Ladies of

the G. A. R. will meet in Memorial
hall, court house, Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

The quality will prove a pleasing
surprise and you II be more than
satisfied with the size. "NEW CUR-
RENCY" Sc Cigar. Adv.

may be ef leather,
but in any case the

The Strap
Pumps

Never in our many years
of shoe business in Omaha
has our stock been in bet-
ter shape to supply the
every spring wish of our
host of patrons.

and Harney, Omaha '

...
State ,

j

SAN DWICHES

What Grace Draper Wrung. From
Madge.

I stiffened, offended, at Grace Dra-

per's flippant reference to my "faith-
ful Fidos," following so closely upon
my granting of her appeal for par-
don. But before I could speak she
had redeemed her lapse into her old
mocking vernacular with quick con-

trition.
, "Oh, please forgive me for speak-
ing that way!" she cried, distressed.
"But if you had been harried from
pillar to post the way I have, every
innocent act and word distorted, an
evil motive imputed to everything,
I don't believe you would have much
reverence or liking for the people
doing it.

"I am afraid I do not understand,
I said a trifle stiffly.

She looked at me steadily.
"Do vou mean that you do not

know the espionage to which ! have
been subjected on your account since
I was released?" she asked.

I flushed involuntarily at the qucs- -

t on. rca izinar that 1 had no rtgnr 10

betray my knowledge of any actions
other than my own.

"I know nothing. 1 'returned
steadilv. with the specious mental
reservation that indeed I knew noth-

ing which I could tel! her.
A spark ot the old hre gleamed m

her eyes at my answer, and I felt
that she fathomed my subterfuge.
But it vanished as '

suddenly as it

appeared, and her manner when she
spoke again was one ot entire dciici
in my assertion.

r. A Surprise.
"No I don't believe you do," she

said slowly, then with a rush of
words, "I ought not to tejl you if

you wished you could make a great
ccal of trouble tor me by repeating
what I'm going to say, but I don't
believe vou will."

She stopped and eyed mc hcsitat- -

mgly. I wondered if she were going
to ask me to promise silence, but in-

stead, she hurried on.
Ever since I left the prison 1

have known that I was under con-

stant surveillance," she said, "and I

found out no matter how that four
different persons were --strongly in-

terested in all my doings. When I
tell you that the names of those four
persons arc Allen Urake, migh
Grantland, Harry and Lillian Un-

derwood, you will not wonder, I
think, that I realized their interest m

tny doings was simply interest m
you." .

One item alone of her little speech
surprised mc, and that was her in-

troduction of Harry Underwood's
name. I had thought him the length
of a continent away, yet she had
spoken with such decision I could
not doubt her knowledge. He must
be in the vicinity of New York.

No time now, however, to specu- -

Constipation
Is,Believed
Prompt Permanent-Rel- ief

CARTER'S LITTLE LTVEB PILLS
rarely tail. Purely
vegetable act
surely but gent CARTER'S
ly on the IWer.

Relieve after IIIXEZRdinner dis- - jtress re -
lieve indiges
tion; improve the complexion brighten
the eyes.

Small Pill Small Dose Small Price

Shoes
of fabric or, both,
popular styles are

to

-- 16th and Douglas

?

i

The Miekel Music House, 15th
j

Name

Address v

j
Town

anawicn
Menu
Booklets

Something You

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your sldn is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated appetite poor-yo- u

have a Dad taste in your mouth
a lazy, no-goo-d feeling you should
take Olive Tablets.

rv FHwnrrfa' Oliv TaHcts a cnk.
stitute

.
for calomel were prepared by- r. T - t -- .

LT. EXlwaras auer i years ui biuay.
Dr.Edwaxd3'01iveTabletsarea purely

vegetablecompoundrrdxedwithohveoif.
You will know them by their olive color.

To have a cletr, pink skin, bright eves,
no pimples, a feding of buoyancy like
childhood days you must get at thecause.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-

stipation. Take one or two nightly and
note the pleasing results. Millions of
boxes are sold annually at 15c and 30c

; BOWEN'S

LACE

Add to the decorative
appearance of your home
this spring by hanging
new Curtains at every
window.

SATURDAY,
APRIL 16

will be a day long to be
remembered by buyers
of Lace Curtains if they
shop at the

OrUHASVMUCdVlNSSTDRC

Howard St., bet. 15th and 16th

as on that day hun-

dreds of extra big values
Mill trill K. nftararl 'n 111 Kf .YA.

3,000 Pair Nottingham Cur-rain- s,

2Vt yards lonj,', in cream,
White or ecru d1 CO
colors, per pair.. PlaOf
4,500 Pair Plain White Scrim
Curtains, hemstitched, 2;4
yards long. Special sale price,

jr.!!: v...$1.25
50 pieces, about 2,500 yards,
of high" grade Bordered Mar-

quisette and Voile in white,
ecru and cream, bpecial sale
price Saturday niornine, from
8 to 9 o clock, at CQronly, per yard

Plain hemstitched Marquisette
and Voile Curtains, 2 Mi yards
long', bpecial sale C QC
price, per pair. . . V I vO
Hemstitched Marquisette Cur-
tains, 2 U yards j0 Af
long, pair

Fancy Voile Curtains with
drawn work borders and Fillet
Motifs in corners .md trim-
med with edging, tO QC
per pair

Large Size Nottingham Cur-
tains, 54 inches wide by 3
yards long, in cream and
white, per pair, dC QRBt.s PJi7J
Imported Lace Curtains-Th- ree

distinct and beautiful
patterns in Irish Point, Marie
Antionette and Battenberg

'designs. Per pair, djyJ QC
inly pi -

.Other Imported Curtains, val-

ues from $12.00 to $35.00.
Saturday's selling prices range
per pair, from

$8.45 , $16.75
You will find Curtain3 at the
Bowen Store you'll like and
appreciate, so don't miss tak-

ing advantage of this Big Sat-ard- ay

Sale and securing your
share of the values offered.

OrtAHAS VAUK trVIN STO

Howard St., bet. 15th and 16th

ADVERTISEMENT.

ecu :.
i WW a prescription tor
I Colds, Fever and LaGrippe.Is. lL.Ill HIV lUVOl VWWUT ICIUCUI
I we know.

joa art mtou. topaadsot, mmk.
IF rsa down, tbmf h umi or oUmt mum,

wa want to trail yea our book which toll
boat SEXTOMQVE. a rwrtonttto nmadr

that will coat yoa aothia If joa ara Dot
enrad or banentoa. Eaarr ma aoaataf a
tonic to o.actonia panonal wat koaaa. ate.,
too Id set this fraa book at ones.

CUMBERLAND CHEMICAL COMPANY
440 Barry Block, NashvUla, Ttnn.

For Visitors.
Mrs. F. L. Devrreux entertained

informally at a luncheon of eight
covers at the Omaha club, Wednes
Aav, for the Missc Madeline and
Catherine Dickev of Kansas City, the
guests of Miss Dorothy Belt.

Miss Louise Carke was hostesi
at a dinner at her home, Wednesday
evening, in honor ot tnese visitors.
Covers were placed for 12 guests.

Press Club Luncheon.
Mrs. Aline Kilmer, poetess and lec

turer, was honor guest at a luncheon
given by the Onjaha Woman s rress
club ednesday noon at the Cham'
ber of Commerce. Other guests
were Masdames S. V. Chase, Mark
Levings, A. P. Overgaard, Charles
Tlatt. Richard Williams, J. T. Kel-

ler, Cpnrad Young, Ray Beselin,
Floyd Clarke, Ed I'erlmuter of Chi
casro. and the Misses Natalie Perl
muter of Chicago, Laura Scott,
Eileen McCaffrey, Helen McCaffrey
and Marian Reed.

Attended Concert.
Among Omahans who attended

the concert given by Percy Grainger
at the Empress theater in Fremont
Tuesday evening were: Messrs. and
Mesdames Henry Cox, Cecil Berry-ma- n,

William Baxter and the Misses
Winifred Traynor, Eloise West.
Marguerite Liljenstople, Corinne
Paulson, Ruth Flynn, Helen Mackin,
Ellanor Baxter and Mr. Jean Duf-fiel- d.

Junior League Rehearsal.
The first rehearsal of the entire

cast for the Junior League Follies
will be held Thursday evening at the
studio of Pleasant Holyoke. Harry
A'. Munsey arrives Thursday from
the east. He will direct the affair.
The "Follies" will be given on May
7 at the Gayety.

For Mrs. Converse.
Mrs. L. C. Nash was hostess at a

tea at her home, Wednesday after-
noon in honor of her guest, Mrs.
Atherton Converse of Winchcndoh,
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Ward' Burgess
entertained at dinner at their home
Wednesday evening complimentary
to Mrs. Converse.

For Miss Crofoot.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Summer enter-

tained at a dinner of 12 covers at
their home, Wednesday evening, in
honor of Miss Elizabeth Crofoot of
Pontiac, Mich., who is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Crofoot.

. Missionary Society.
The Woman's Home Missionary

society of the First Methodist Epis-
copal church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Flyod Van Valin, 108 South
Fifty-thir- d street, Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Personals
Mrs. J5ol Bergman has returned

from Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Metz are in
San Francisco.

Mrs. E. A. Pcgau is sojourning at
Excelsior Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cameron are
home from a trip to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Barmetiler
leave Thursday for California.

Mrs. Edgar Allen is in Washing-
ton, D. C, attending the national D.
A. R, convention.

Mrs. Louise Ormsby Thompson,
of Central City, Neb., is visiting with
Mrs. C. E. Johannes.

Mr. and Mrs". M. H. Mahanna, of
Dallas, Tex., are expected soon to
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Welsh.

Miss Emily Cleve returned Tues-
day from Fremont, where she at-

tended the state convention of music
teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Sprague have
returned from Chicago. They will
reopen their home near the Country
club nexfweek.. ,

Ralph Campbell, who is at the
Clarkson hospital convalescing from
av recent operation, expects to return
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Goodbody an-
nounce the birth of twins, a daugh-
ter and a son, Wednesday, April 13,
at Stewart hospital.

Miss Elizabeth Crofoot o! Pontiac,
Mich., who is a guest at the L. F.
Crofoot home, will remain in Omaha
until Sunday evening. t

Richard Barmettler, who under-
went an operation for appendicitis

st week at St. Catherine hospital,
ects to return home Friday.

o T T VRrtt n( VT

is visiting; at the Frank
home. Mrs. O Bnen was
Miss Nettie Burkley of

r. v,roiooi ana son.
l i - leave Friday for California.

ri ill spend two weeks at Hollv- -

'. wis me guests 01 Mr. ana Mrs.
G.NU. Wattles.

Mrs. J. E. Fitzgerald of Trov. N.
, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.

Byrne, who has been expected to
come here for a visit, will not come
to Omaha until later In the season.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kennedy
and children leave early in June to
spend several months in Scotland,
England and points on the continent

, They may also go to'South America.

Mrs. C. W. Aull left Saturday to
attend the national D. A. R. conven-
tion in Washington, D. C' She will
visit in the east a month, returning
to Omaha the middle of May. La'er
she will go to Chautauqua, N. Y
where she will spend the summer
with her sister, Mrs. George T.
Guernsey of Independence, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Porcher McSweeney
ef Beaufort, S. C, will spend some
time this summer with Mrs. Mc-

Sweeney' parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Howell. Mrs. McSweeney was
formerly Miss Frances Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Kirkendall,
who are on their honeymoon trip
through the east plan to return to
Omaha May 1. They will visit
Mrs. Kirkendall'i parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Cooper for a few days
before coming to Omaha.

Positively you owe it to your own
smoke comfort to try the "NEW
CURRENCY" Sc Cigar today.-A- dv.
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N our demonstrations of the peculiar
excellencies of Betsy Ross Bread

S9Ba we have used
wiches that have attracted much

attention and we have been asked for the
recipes so often that we finally concluded
to print them fQr general distribution.

.FOR, EVERY

n.JJ

V ' Htide
famous

's ' ' ji,

This

-

It

Writs

N

Address

City or Town

booklet describes new and tasty ways of serving
Betsy Ross Bread and it will pay every housewife to
secure a copy.

is lithographed in five colors by a new process and
contains many illustrations of delicious sandwiches re-

produced in their natural colors so life-lik- e and appe-

tizing they make you hungry.- -

Have Wanted

a variety of sand

I

Classy Style and Satisfying Quality are
assured every purchaser here in our
New Spring Pumps and Oxfords.

$6.50
PERFECT SHOE FITTING A SPECIALTY

Jay Burns
o Company

The

CLIP HERE

name and address plainly.

Phone Dougla 2793
71

V.. 2L ir.
ft m tqef "km Of a

OMAHA
PRINTING
COMPANY

nunur...to These handsome little booklets can
be obtained by filling out the cou-

pon and presenting to your grocer.L3JMH

COMMSCIAl PRIHTERS-tlTHOHRAPHE- - STEEL DIE EMOSStW
LOOSC ICAP OCVICCS
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